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Tlu following long and vapllclt toller
Irm 1 kwv A. A. ItoMattt tall III mil
story

Head It:
Mayor' Office.

lHy of HI Charte. Ill , March i. im
Welle. Itlchardson Co. Ilurllngion,

Va : Ocnilcmrt- -l Ink much plaaaur la
being itlil la add my mil la th great
hisaa of testimony In praise of rain'
eery oomtMiund.

In Nvmlwr last T found myself murh
nm ! lr overwor. For avrl
week I had been ohllged la work )

hour dully out of th M. and was In
caoaaqucnr In a Ut of physical and
nervous eihauallon. Al th auggratlon of

frfcmd I oornnwnivd Ik um of I'aln'
celery cutnpooad. with In reaull that my
trengtrt h Maadlty Improved, and I

And myself In fur belter health than I

have known for years.
I bllv khn that It ha enabled m

to r(M my periodical attack of rheu-
matism, a avery aeaaon sine that lima
Willi the iidvrnl of ruM, damp weather.
I Kara sufTerad severely from that die
aaaa In a rhrunle form. Ho far llila win-ta- r

I haw aarapad wllhoul a single
twlng of my old enemy. I vary rhaar-full- y

rvrommand II lo any ona In similar
Itaad. In lha full lollaf that II Will I

halnful tn wry oaaa. Vary alnraraly
jrsnra. A A

New...

Cl'UJren'a and Youth' 5ImI
A hod Shoca, alt 5Ucnd Style

TV alao carry a flna lino of ladlra" and

men'a ahoaa, from tha Iwat to lha luwrat
I

rellabla ooda All cooda arr.uitl Juat

aa rcpraacntad.

JOHN 1IAIIN A CO..

I7f Coniiaxrrlal BlraaL

VC5TliR0AY'5 WEATHER.

IxM-a- J wealhar for twnty-fou- r houra
ndtnc at I p. m. yratarday. tumlahad

by tha I'nliad Btatee lriartmant of
waathar bureau.

Maximum lemiiaraluro. CI dcarec.
Minimum temparalure. i dcaraaa
I'rectpllatlnn, .11 Inch.
Tutai praclpllalloa from Bvptmitwr lat.

lWi. lo dale, M.K laohaa.
Kicaaa of preclpltallon from Bptmlcr

lat, 16, to dale, tit Inchea

UISIM.5S L0CAL5.

n lha beat of comroarclai Job print-- 1

ttiax call at the Aalorlan Job ofllca

Try r. II. Smith' Vanilla lea Craam. j

It 1 aomethlna Una. j

Mcany la tht leadlna; lallnr. and paya

tha hlahaal caah price for fur aklna j

Marahall'a lwlne-i'- ad hv TJ par cant i

of the flaharmen on tha rumbla river.

lea Cream Boda In twrnty-tw- o different

flavor at C. U. Bmltir. I'rlvat par- -

lor for ladle.

The Oraaon Trailing Co.. Commercial
atreet. la the placj lo buy your dry

iod. rlulhlnit, boot and almea, inen'a
and ladle' furnlahlnir noo.l. Hhould you

waul an aucnoiifar. n. rn- - "
hi ortVa at lha tr on Trading Co

Oo to Klinore, Hanborn office and ic
their new and hanilaome twine tenllng
machine. Take alotiK noma of the twlni'
"a Rood a Mnralmll'a," In your pocket,
and leal them. Then aoe how much mora
Marahall'a will aland. It'a money In your

.pocket and flah In your net to find out.

A prominent ateamhoal man aaya: "My
family have lined nearly every brand of
Ileef, Iron and Wine mnde, and are

that tha preparation mada by tha
Kataa-Cral- n lrug Co. la the moat palata-b- al

and nutrition of any they have ever
uaod." If you are run down and need a
tonlo, you ahould uae II.

For J(l oenta you can ecur an excel-le-

d meal al lha Hon Ton
Kfataurant, No. 671 Commercial atreet.

'They ar alao fully prepared o lerv
all kind of flah, gam and dellcacdr of
tha araaon, aa well aa oyater In every

'lmaglnablt atyl at the Inwrat Uvlng
iprlcaa. Com once and you wlH con- -

tlnue lo come.

Moat "aalmon .Iwlnea" ar
wllh acid. Th aold rot th fibre

and render th material uaelaa. In tha
offlc of Klmore, Sanborn Co. la an ob-l- ot

leaaon that. ought lo be aaamlnad r
all flaharmen. It I th whol of tha
material uaed In th manufacture of Mar-ahal-

twln-fro- m lart to flnlah. 'Oo
there and axanlln th color right
through. You will e then why Mor-ahall- 'a

I called tha beat In th world.

Charlea Wlrkkala'a aaloon on 8vnth
atreet, the well known and popular

In th Howery, tlll maintain It

reputation. Mr. Wlrkkala I an expe-

rienced man In hi Una of huRlnaaa and
keepa on hand only th beat grade of
wlnea, liquor and cigar. Conoert every

, evening furnlahe amuaement for vlalt- -

or, and Profeaaor Bohwaba, the well
known planlat, I making th mualo on
of th feature of th place. Call and

'bring your friend with you.

''; V . a
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St.

Whom Paine's Celery

Has Cured.

If we all M mil llvao. wml lo

al aundown. aiut had no consuming

carra nor hard work to tirlns down lha

hfBllh. Ihrra m lirli I not bo tho ura. nl

nrraaaliy llml now Mlli for lakln lhl

m of pr1n- - rainad'-''"""- ''1 'rn'
rompound.

Hut lha araat majority of Uvea ara
ordrrrtwllh lo murh work, ton murh
anah-iy- . lo llilla alrap, by lha lima
winter la ovir tha drain on lha narvoua
nrry haa a fiiwulM. lha narvra

ara In aad nard of balnc atrana-tbana-

and lha l.lcw.1 of Ivlnf purlflail.
I'alno'a ralrry romiound ahaoluUly

maata thla rat moilrrn nacaaaliy.
I'alna'a ralary compound will bring l k

parva airanitlh and poor, thin,
pala blood wllh a ruddy, hralih-makln-

alraain.
It la lha ona If raal prartlral ramady

advoralad by all phyalcUna.
It drlvaa away that favllnc of ultrr

rihauailon thai la o common In lha
aprum. but no laaa dangnroualy aurnlfl-can- t

barauaa II la ao common. It makaa
paopla wall. It la a thouaand tlmaa

to all tha ordinary aaraaparlllaa.
narvlnra and lonlra acr mada.

J'alna'a calnry compound la tha ona
raal aiMina; ramady known today lhat
nrvar falla to nancfll. (lat- I'alno'a ral-ar- y

compound If you wlah to ha wall.

NOTICK.

Tha annual mrattnc of lha alna kholdcni
of lha Aalnria Iron Worka will ha hald
al their offlca on Friday. May I. Iw.
at I p. m . for the purpoea of rlrcllni
director for the enaulac yrar and lha
Iranearllon of auch buelneaa aa mny
property coma before the meetlnc.

Ily order of the Hoard of lorectora.
JOHN FOX. fraaldant.

Atleat: O II. 1'HAKU Hco.
Aatorla, Or , April , UM.

CALL FOR COHNTT WAR HANTS.

Nolle I hereby given to all partle
holding Clataop county warrant Indorsed
prior lo November let. IMC, to present
tha aamn to the county ttvaaurar for
payment a Iniereat will cease therron
after thla date.

Datrd thla ft'th day of April, A D.
H. U WARD.

Treasurer of Clatsop County.

ft Two thing worth knowin- g-

Ik first, to mak frlasda: naxt, to
fkep them. W ballav our

grand war itock I doing

that dally. Larg Dish Pao
U cant. THBARCADB.

OUR CORNER.

A gentlemen' resort, at corner Rond
and 11th trna. Tha finest branda of
liquor and cigar ajway on hand. Call
and try ue.

ANDEKBON TETlCRSON.

On the H:fe Hide. how
much does the suit come lo for cash?
Tullor-Klf- ty murks HiunVnt -- And If
pul. I for by InntiillmeiitsT Tiillor A

hundred murkcnly In that ciixe you
will hiivc to piiy hulf on the null

Dote.

Take a dose of TWVItt' I.lltle Karly
niaora Jual for the good they will do
you. These little I'llla ar good for In-

dication, good for headache, good for
liver complaint. Rood for constipation.
They are good. Chaa. Roger.

"I'nlrli'k. win- - do you loin In the mrlkc
now. when you refused to so out with
th men six month uko?" "Shure. tlio
oiiM uomun wasn't :tt wurruk six months
hko." N'orrlstown Herald.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

"I don't know what to ny, mnrinme,
In return for your klmtnesa In giving
me thla hrenkfnsl." "Bay nothing and
uw wood." New York Weekly.

We might tell you mora about On
Mlnuta Cough Cure, but you probably
know that It cure a oough. Every one
dooa who ha uaed It It 1 a perfect
remedy for cough, cold, hoarseness. It
I an aapeclal favorite for ohlldran, be-
ing pleasant to tak and quick In curing.
Chaa. Roger.

Doolan-Fltxger- ald any ho' dlsct-nde-

from ome of th greatest house In Ire-
land. Mucnhy Muahat So he did
many' the tolme on a laddhor.Puck.

It' Just a easy to try Ona Mlnuta
Cough Cur a anything els. It' eaaler
to our a aevar cough or cold with ItLet your next purchase, for a cough be
Ona Mlnuta Cough Cur. Batter madl-oln- e;

batter result; batter try It Chaa.Roger.

Lucy Mamma, may I Ro over thor to
the bridge f Mamma Why lo you want
to go over there, dear? Lucy O, I Juat
want to gargle my feet In the brook.
Truth.

All th patent mrdlrlnea advertised In
thla paper, together with th choicest
purfumery, and toilet artlclea .etc., can
be bought at the loweat price at J. W.
Conn' drug atore, opposite Occidental
Hotel. Aatorla.

' ur.icsj:iV.,,,.,.
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Within an Inch
of Eternity

New York
Th windows of ttm rwalauraiit war

open, ari'l Hi cool, frugMiit air of th
spring night waa struggling wllh th
amoke-laile- n atmosphere of th room. A

lulu; out of dour showed th aiure
aky and lha brilliant full mmn, whose
bluish ray ahons through the young
leafage of Hi blossoming trees, which
swayed gently lo and fro before lha
window In Hi light l.rre,i, Hut noth-
ing wa mora ratnol from lha mind of
our Orel, which mil every evening at
a certain table for social discourse, than
poetical Ida. The. club, of which I waa
ona, consisted prim Ipnlly of worthy rill-san-

who hid a far greater liking for
bright gaslight than for dim moonlight,
and who appreciated the charms of a
good supper muoh morn than the aieli
of Ilia loveliest spring night. Tha toplo
of our conversation wa proeuic town
gossip, which, as usual, gradually merged
Into foolish lalk about politic or din.
vuaslona concerning th government th
theater, high lasea and similar aubjecia
ny Gonrteoiion of Kiea which I do not
how recall, tha vir.lhm had arisen
whether It waa credible that a person's
hair could suddenly turn gray from vio-
lent mental excitement. I'art of tha
company received lha anecdotes current
ghoul such case wllh sllgtit doubts,
while others most pitilessly derided per-
son who were simple enmiaii to believe
auch nursery tales

Just as th conversation became most
animated, a man of unusual height and
herculean frame, whom we had not pre.
vloualy noticed, nam from a side table
and approached ua. Ills intelligent fea-
ture, which bore the stump of resolution,
seemad eplrlt ull.-- by the ur. kindly
bill ayes Uul th most striking be.
eultarlty In hi appenrnnc waa th anow.
whlta hair and the cruv beard framing
hi far, which, al the utuioat. Indicated
an aga of only IS ycara.

i'anlon m If I enter Into yhur con
versation." lie sul.l, bowing courteously.
"You ara speaking of a suhpn which
greatly Inieresta me. I mywlf am a
living proof that terrible menial salts.
Hon really doea exert tha physical

which you all doubt."
Ills wards awakened tha ulinist Inter

est. Ha made room for him at our
table, and. after h had taken his seat,
unanimously urged him lo t. It us what
had caused lha whltanea of his hair.

Tha stranger feigned no undue modesty,
but yielded lo our entreaties jiul leiatid
tha following story:

"If you have ever paid any attention
lo American affair, the nam of Auburn
cannot b unfamiliar: It haa alout lha
aame elgnlhcanoa In the t'nltcd Htates aa
Hplelherg haa In Austria You must not
Imagtn Auburn aa an Immense gloomy
prison, a alngl larg building, but rather
a whole rolony of rrltnlnala. a metropolis
nf lha miserable oulrast of society.
Kncluaed by enormous walls, which rise
menacingly to a considerable n. Ight b ve
tha plain ar a great number of single
structures, houses which contain tha
cells of the prisoners, tha resiliences of
tha warden, barracks, hoapltala and
workahope, all desolate and dreary, with
here and there a bit of turf, a bed of
flowers, a row of trees. Ilk an Innocent
memory of childhood among the evil
thoughta of a criminal.

"Circumstances which I will not weary
you by recounting had led me, after
completing my education In my native
city. Hamburg, lo America, and after a
brief time In New York I found ni)alf
prison surgeon In Auburn, which, aa
perhaps you know. Is In the state of New
York.

"I had rharxe cT a pari nf the prison
which contained the worst criminals,
men, or, rather, human hyena, to whom
blood had cease! to be a vary cpaclal
Hiutd. as Meihtstophelr terms It. Two.
who were condemned lo lifelong Impris-
onment In th Institution and were dis-
tinguished among the others by greit
bodily strength, etafttne and intelli-
gence, had. In consequence of repeated
told and cunning attempts to eecapc.
been plaied un.br more rlxl.l oversight
than tha at. I had Incurred their spa-et- a!

hate because had once causcl the
dlscoverey of scleral Iron tools, which
heaven knows how oMalncd-th- ey had
concealed under their clothing, and on
another occasion discovered that they
were shamming whm, on the plea of
Illness, they deelred to he placed In the
hospital, prolwhly because they hoped to
find the conditions there more favorable
for ' their plana of escaie. The scoun-drrl- a

were separated and hi avlly chained,
but nevrrlhelcaa one morning one ami a
few days later the other vanished, cl.ali
and all. without leaving a trace. About
a fortnight afterward I went lo Cayuga
tlrlilge on soma private business.

"It wa noon whin t reached the end
of my ride, and I gaanl with delight at
thi runlll landsra before my eye.
Cayuga Lake, one of those which, with
ImU Krtc, form the new oik of Inland
lakes In New York, lay befotv mc In Its
peculiar lovellnesa. tvtween rugged,
rocky shores, confronting c,v;h other like

ullcn (oea, th long, narrow ehret of
silver extended Its clear surfa v as If
striving to reconcllo the two enemte
who had stared defiantly nt each other
for centuries. Acrosa ihc lake, which
I about forty miles long. an. I. at thla
point, a mile wide, Hiv railway trains
run on an Immense wooden bridge, a
marvel of American entriprlse, which
haa a station nl Cayuga ilrl.lg. nn

village.
".My business waa soon completed, and

toward evening I art oul on my way
toward home. Are you familiar wllh
the pleasure of a ride on n summer even-
ing? Cayuga tlrlilgo Is surrounded by
extensive oak fore.ua through winch I

had to rl.le a considerable .llalanee. The
huge, lofty trunka cunt loiu shadows,
and the tops rustled so softly th.it one
rather fell than hoar.l Ih.'m. Aa 1

passed beneath these woodland gliiutr,
sweet memories of my far-o- home stole
Into my heart. Absented In thought. 1

loosened the bridle of my horse, which
trotted slowly forward. I ii.lnilred the
bewitching blending of colors produced
by the ray of the selling sun. as they
hhonc through the dense, dark green foll-ui-

nnd seemed to kindle the edges of
tlm leaves. Suddenly 1 was roused from
my dreams by a rustling In tho under-
brush on both sides of th road. 1

selxeil my pistol and turned qulculy. but
al the same time received a terrible blow,
which deprived me. of my senses. True.
1 opened my eyes once more and fancied
1 saw Indistinctly, aa If In u dream, one
of the escaped criminals bending over
me, then darknesa shrouded my mind.

"It must hve been Into at night when
consciousness returned. I opened my
eyea and saw above in In the deep blue
sky a radl&nt full moon. A dull, heavy
sensation In tho back of my head made
mo try to put my hand on the aching

pot. but I discovered that I wa hound
hand and foot. Gradually 1 collected
my thought, remembered lh attack by
highwaymen, and a terrible foreboding,
which mad my heart atop beating, dart-
ed through my brain. I felt that I waa
laid acrosa two aharp parallel projections,
which pressed against me most pain-

fully, and, listening-- Intently, I heard, far
below me, a fnlnt splashing noise. There
waa no doubt I waa lying acrosa th
rails of the Cayuga bridge, lound, un-

able to move, wllh the terrible certain
prospect of being cut In three piece
by the next train.

"I almost lost consciousness again.
Rut I aoon recovered my composure.
Then I tugged deaperatoly at my bond
till they almost cut my muscle, shrieked,
and at last wept like a child. I tried
to roll myself Into a different position,
and remembered that an Incautious move
would hurl me Into the allent wave of
th Cayuga bound hand and foot, mo-

tionless aa a atone.
"I shuddered and lay still. But not

nTWsTdortReporia
ghow Royal Baking Powder
superior to alt others.

long. Tha light of tha larg, t m fanr- - ,

fully, brilliant moon, tha plashing of tha
witter below, lha wind blowing softly,
thn th deathlike silence again, rarely
Interrupted even by lha distant nolo of
a bird --all became tincriduralda and In- -

j

spired ma wllh unspeakable terror. And
tha rails! Tha rails! My senses lor- - j

lured ma, I could not escape them, j

Tha wooden beams of lha bridge trembled
almost InipercopHbly from lha washing ;

of tha water, I Imagined I felt lha p- -
proach of tha train and my hair bristled;
the wind sighed llttl louder: I fancied .

! heard th dull panting of th engine
and my heart atood still, only 10 throb .

lha next Instant wllh such dreadful
sp.cd that the pulsations were almost
audi ma.

"Thar ar aoma thing, gentlemen
which ar totally Incomprehensible to
ma: ona of tham la how survlve.l that
nlaht. On thought stood distinctly lie--
fore my mind. I must endeavor lo work
uracil low (nit.ii.., nunncii ?,'RM.i uit,

gat Into the epac between th rail
If I wa not, perhaps th next moment,
lo become th victim of th moat agonis
ing death.

'And I succeeded! I strained every
muscle, every sinew lo th point of
breaking. I writhed, I twisted, I panted,
my head seemed bursting, and, after
tremendou exertion, which appeared to i

me to last an eternity, though perhap
It wa only moan Is, I found myself In
tha hollow between lb rail. i

Waa I aafeT I had not time to eon- - .
alder or rejolceln my new hop, for all '

vital oower war concentrated In lh
alngl aens of hearing. In the far die-- ,

lane I dlatlngulshed, at first vaguely,
then mora and more distinctly, tha regu- -
lar, monotonou, duil nolw which I pro--
duced by the engine of a moving loco--
motive. Th awful allenc of lh night
merged minute by mlnuta Into th atlll
more awful, ronfuaed jarring sounds, the
rattling and gronalng. rumbling and
panting of tha keomotlve, which waa
rushing forward al tha mad (teed of
American Ir.ilns A thousand feet more.
ftvo hundred all th terror of Ihe Infer-n-

region assailed me, but not a muscle
moved; I lay as If turned to stone, I
tried to shriek, hut did nut even hear
my own voice; how should It reach those '
on th tralnT

Now, for an Indefinitely brief spac of
time, I fancied that I aaw a brlirht light,

blast of hot air fanned me, then and- -
denly darkneas ahroudgd me; I neurd a
thunderlng roar aa though th very
heavens were falling.

"Cloe, very close, barely an Inch
above, tha monster dashed over me--1
was safe. HUH half unconscious. 1

hcurd a deafening rumbling and clatter- -
ing. and saw shadowy mass. flit by;
ther wa another moment of mortal
dread-- th hook of a chain which hung
lower than the rest caught me. dragging
me along a few feet and finally tore a
large plec from the breast of my coat,
releasing me-t- hen every object danced
around me. the moon, the t.rldge. and
the high bank whirled In a lddy maae
above and below me and my Sense
fjjl

"When I regained my consciousness I
found myself In my bed, with familiar
face around mc To mak th tory
short. I had been nicked ud th nornlng
after that terrible night by a signal man,
recognised and taken to Auburn. A
violent fever kept me for a fortnight
within the shadow of death, but my
strong constitution conquered. When,
after my recovery. I looked In th glass
for ths first time, I saw what traces
those moment had left upon me."

The physician paused. Ills pallid face,
the expreaalon of horror In hla aye, th
perspiration which stood In large drop
upon hi brow, showed how vivid must
be his remembrance of th scene, snd
how greatly lha narration had exhausted
him.

Gradually th breathlea anxiety with
which w had llatened to the atory related
with uch graphic power passed away,
and ehecrfulneaa returned.

Then we paced to and fro for a long
time In the moonlight. In the garden be-

hind the tavern, listening lo the doctor'
tale of lea harrowing experiences In th
young land of liberty, wonders and ad-

venture.

Children don't cry for Dr. Price's Bak-
ing Powder what they do cry for ar
the crisp doughnuts It makes.

MKNC FOR 8CNDAY.

"Ilrlng forth to our meat, for 10 scatter
life's Ills.

'TIS better thin doctors, their draughts
and their pills:

To sdd to our comfort, 'tis more than
mere money.

To sweeten life's hours, 'tis philosophy's
honey."

Breakfast
Strawberries, wllh Sugar and Cream.

Mushroom Omelet.
Stewed Sweetbread.

Minced Veal on Toast.
Wheatlet Gems.

"Coffee. j

Dinner. '

Raw Oyster.
Chicken Soup, a la Richmond.

Olives. Celery.
Fillets of Sole, a I'Anglalse. .

Potato Halls, Parsley Butter.
Tenderloin Steak, a la Maltre d'Hotel.

Mushroom Pates.
Blanquette. with Oreen Pea.

Champagne Punch.
Boast Capon.

Lettuce and Tomato Mayonnaise.
Strawberry Shortcake.

Cheese Wafers.
Coffee.

Cupper, ,
Oyster.

Thin Sliced Ham.
Tomatoes, French Dressing.

Parker House Rolls.
Blanc Mungs au Cafe.

JOHN DAY SCHOOL.

John Day River. April 23. 1S.
Killtor Astorlun:

The John Day school was visited by
Prof. Lyman, school superintend. 'nt, who
delivered nil "Educational Lecture,"
which was greatly enjoyed by both pa-

rents and children, of whom there were
Unite a number present, and we would
Hko to havo another visit from Mr. Ly-

man In the near future.
ANNE LEWIS, Teacher,

John Day River.

LITERARY EXERCISES.

In Mrs. Hilary's school, Room 7, yes-
terday afternoon, the following program
was well rendered: Recitation, Jennie
Burkhard; Impersonation, Lulu Estes; re-

citation, Fannie Copeland: charade. Clif-
ford, Brown; debate, Charlea Cleveland,
John Allen, John McCnnn and Mrs. Bu-se-

essay, Eva Goodman; vocal solo,
Peter Flnlayson; recitation. Nero Daml-e- o;

essay, John Flnlayson; reading, Llllle
Clarkson; song, choir.

The oyster, at the commencement ot Its
career, Is so small that 3,000,000 would
only occupy a cubic Inch. In rlx months
each. separate oyster Is large enough to
cover a nt piece, and In twelve
months a dollar. It bears Ita age upon
Its back, and It Is easy to tell the age ot
an oyster by looking at It (hell aa It Is
that of horses by looking at their teeth.

A llttl 111, than a llttl pU. The 111

ha gone, th pill ha won. DWltt'
Little Early Riser ar th llttl pill that
our treat 111. Chaa. Roger.

Ther la no fear of our mackintoshes
being allowed to rust out.

H you want a ure relief for
Laths, use

Allcock
Bear IN MiNi - Not one of

I t'nns is as good a the genuioj.
NN-- x CgT N- Ov

WARNER'S I

For Hen
N' rmiiy li is ever CHlll Wa ticr'l

Mi! ( ti'r In curing ryerjr form of liraf
an.) kidney ronipUinL If vo'i art
I rouble.) in tliis wg and are riperi- -

' eliding such stuip miiS a biliotieeg,
I bcailodiaa. hucWacl.ca. ncrtnu.na-a- . flixzlnaes. conatiDStlnO knd HrM reel'
j ,.. jt will give ynu aneaily rrle-- f. Itcmsmnar that Waniar' Mafa

i not an nniriexl tiiiely it an experiment, but scientific preparation
nrem:riiaii an I r i iiiii.en'leii by eminent phyaiciang all over tha worhL

Tli.inan'l hava testified to in wonde-rfo- l enratira effa;t. It I th linn
rriiiwl in rxiatenre for nyn.n wbo need life, ruprgy awl

MATTPIIH MARINE.'

Movmentof Valal Hornilui,.,a.
The Ilrltlah ahlp Drumhlalr, from thlt. arrived at Hull April 17.

t lighthouse tender columoin re--
turned yeterday from wiiiapa, wniiner
aha had gon on an inspection tour,

Th ateamer ifeisnaw arnveo oown in
river Thursday wllh two large oarge
loads of rock and cement for the Young's
hay bridge.

Th ateamer Km pi re Is lying at th
Clatsop Mills, where she Is loading 15
feet of lumber for Ban Kranclaco. Sh
will probably get out In th morning.

Coleelor of Customs Hlsck Is making
, - h n.nal naAafrnal vlf n f has at Y ft -mon. imn u.-- .. - -- -

ration of the ninoa arnwiw u.
steamer mgnai mis ir.i.. .i.. ..thai a large per t ni o.
being refused tanning, vi ine vnma- -
men ceklng sdmlsslon. 11 have been
landed. 10 refused and ordered returned
to tha ateamer for.deportallon. five are
being held In arrest of Judgment to awa t
further testimony and thre await examl- -

nation this afternoon. Among those re--
fused landing thl morning was, boy
named Loul Dock, who claimed to b
born In Portland. In sultantlatton of
this claim a Chinaman appeared before
Collector Black and swore that he wa a
merchant of Portland and th lad a

father. The "father." however, under
bream conldermbly

mixed regarding dates, resulting In hi
,

tctlmony being discredited snd th boy
turned back. Nothing daunted, th
friend of Loul Dock sought th serr--
lees of Attorney Oeorg Btout, wHo haa
secured th bringing of hi client before
United States judge Bellinger on a. ni
of habeas corpus. Hearing or th writ
Is set for J: p. m. Tslegram.

Bteamer But Is due from Ban Fran--
clseo today with a larg amount of
freight and th following passenger : D.

.. Crtmmlns and wife. Mrs. J. Frltg. E.
Teller snd wife, D Ietr1he. N. Myer.
Dr. Howard and valet, Mr. Casey. O. A.

Voss. M. Wooters. K. K Erich. C. Polk.
F. A. Ba.und.rs, L. Rothacher. E. C.

Dixon. J. Matthews, H. Kennedy. Mr.
8. K. Bhsne. William Will. W. A. Loef-fle- r.

Mrs. Trimble. Mattle Bonham. Mrs.
J. F. Bhanahan, Ml Adams. Ml Desr.
E. A. Salisbury, B. F. Brown, J. P. H.
Cunnlnghsm, wife nd son. P. Cunning-
ham, W. H. Johnson. C. P. Johnson. C.

Ball. M. T). Conway. J. U. Meyer, W.

H. Dodd, W. E. Anderson and wife. Mrs.
W. R. Johnson. W. H. Imen. J. Morrla-re-y.

W. H. Hurtburt, Dr. F. Totgnettl
and wife. J. F. Stanley. A. V. Boyd. Mis
L. Baker. Miss D Btatter. R Truman.
J. C. Truman, A. 8. Maxwell. C. F. Pat-

terson. F. Campbell and daughter. Mrs.
A. F. Phreaner. V. Wills. C. Lund. J.
Phillip. A. Blppoll. T. Loulston. O. F.
Vols. K. Brooks, J B. Pkeleger. J. Queen,
T. Collins, Mrs. E. W. Cornell. Mrs. L.
D. French. Miss L. Wallace, Mr. A-- H.
Waters. Miss L. Seaman. Mis C M.
Kamer, Mrs. O. Wood. Mr. A. Bell.

GLAD II K Y.'AS IN TROUBLE.

Chicago Post.
"1 do not believe in gloating over th

. misfortunes ot mer. out i am ..a
I that man Is In trouble. " she said, as sh

threw down the paper h hd been read-

ing.
"Who Is It. and what has he been do-

ing?" he asked.
"I don't know who It Is," she replied,

"but he sold his wife for IM."
"He did?"
"Ye, he did."
"Th scoundrel!"
Sh looked n. him tn surprise.
"Ar you glad that he 1 In trouble,

too?" she asked.
"I hope that he Is sent up for lire," he

returned emphatically.
, "Why, John, I didn't supusa that you

felt that way about It." she said. "I
rather thought that you would laugh at
It aa a good Joke, or make ome unkind
remark."

"It's no Joking matter," he answered.
"Its' a crime, thai s what It Is. It's a
crime that appeals forcefully to every
true and honest man, and It should be
punished as such."

"Oh, I'm so glad that you feel that
way about It," she exclaimed. "That's
what I think, but I was afraid that you
wouldn't look upon It as a matter of any
Importance. I'm gled to find that I did
you an Injustice What would you do
with him. If his punishment were left
to you?"

"I'd make It severe enough so that It
would be a warning to all others," he
replied. "I don't think I would be satis-
fied with a mere term of Imprisonment."

"But surely you wouldn't hung him?"
"No. I wouldn't do that. But 1 tell

you. Mary, any man who will deliberately
defraud his fellow man in such a con-

scienceless way ought to be made to
suffer, and I would be In favor of com-
pelling him to live with the wife he had
sold for the rest of his natural life. It
Is not a case for mercy."

A GRAND OLD TREE.

In the Bahlar valley. In Ualnclava. In
the Crimea, there stands a walnut tree,
which, It Is alleged, must be at least
1,0110 years old. It yields annually from
30,000 to 100.000 nuts, and Is the I roperty
of no less than rive Tartar families, who
share Its produce annually. It Is well
known that walnut trees sometimes at-

tain prodigious Bixe and great age. An
Italian architect mentions having seen
at St. Nicholas, In Lorraine, a
plank of the wood of the walnut, meas-
uring S6 feet In width, and upon which
It Is said the Emperor Frederick MI. bad
given a sumptuous banquet

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
It Is not a miracle. It won't our

everything, but It will our pile. That'
what DeWltt's Witch Basel Salve will
do, becau It haa don It In hundred
of case. Chas. Roger.

Don't be afraid of sleeping too much
If you wish to keep looking plump and
young.

pains in the back, side, chest, or

Porous
Plaster

the host of counterfeits and imita

NrsINCSCSC

Mot only tli Irfwt but Die only remcily which ran alvay t reSH
rJiKiii. Tlmt I III Verdict of evstjr woman who haa ver trlcl Warner
Bafe Cnre. Thm it no ls-t'- femedy for womrn who tuirtT from

SAFE j

Cure?

fresh

single

For

"And you actually aver that you learn--
4 to rid a wheal without onco war- -

Ing? Your "Ye. I fait too Mar
an awful death to dar to be proan."
Indianapolla Journal.

Dr. PrlcVg Cream Bakrnf Powder

Th Austrian Empress Elizabeth
amused herself whll In Naples recently
by buying up th entir stock of a toy
tor and distributing It among a crowd

of delighted children. j

Bt'CKLEN ARNICA SALTS.
I

The beat aalv in th world foi Cut, i

flora Ulcer. Bait Rheum. ,

Kevee Sore. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
hlibialn. Con.a. and All Pkln rvrup- -,

'.bm. and posnttvely cure Pile, or no
isxy required. It t guaranteed to flv'
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Prlc. 15 eantf per wx. r or asi oy
Cbaa. Roger. Odd "How building.

Th purple fad promise to be run Into
th ground.

Busy DeoDle hav no tlm. and nsfbl
people hav no Inclination to uae a alow
remedy. On Minuu uougn cur net
promptly and give permanent benefit.
Chaa. Roger.

Green and heliotrope writing paper may
b btsarr but not In th best last.

DWltf Baraaparfll I prepared for
cleansing th blood. It build op and

trang than constitutions Impaired by
Cbaa. Roger.

An unhappy llttl man waa heard to
remark that between now-hovll- and
lawn-mowi- he hadn't a chane to rest
th whol year round.

Pure blood mean good health. tt'

Sarsaparllla purtfla tho blood,
curt Eruption. Ecsema. Scrofula, and
all disease arising from Impure blood.
Chaa, Rogers.

Tn only plac In Astoria to buy

CHAIN'S 8AR9APARILLA
Is at th EsteavCrain Drug Company.

1

ri

Mil ..i.

weltna-es- . It get like rhurm hi
overcoming' gchaa, pains, and bearing-dow- n

Menaat'piiig. It restiKe tint color of health to
checks, give Mghtnce tn dull , and

wy that romplexinn.
No value her IteaKh and ttreogtli
ahiailrf ! witbont giesl rfi tir.

Tide Table for April, 1806.

UIOU WATgg. IOW WATIk.

DATE. a. m. r. m. '' i. . ;:'; ' r. k.

'h. tn. I ft. h. m. fj ro. ft. m'J ft '
Wednesday ; 1 48 .S j 3 60 i 7.1 9 6 f V SMS

2 8 32 9.0 4 50 6 4 10 SO 0 f U0 W 8.
Friday '

8 4 i 8.6 5 69 5.7 1132 0.1 1115 8.8
SatnHay 6 18 8.0 7 21 6.7 '

U ! ff.S
SUNDAY 5 6 27 7 H 44 5 9 0 43 8.9 i 1 54 0.5

6 7 44 7.8 9 44 H4 2 Sl 8.8 i 8 HO 0.6
Tuesday 7 8 58 7.2 10 28 6.9 8 U 8.4 3 65 0.7
Wednesxlay J 8 Id 00 7.1 11 01 fT-- ; 4 J.3 ' 4 41 0.H
Thursday 9 W 52 7.2 U SO 7.8 8 17 S.O 5 li 1.1
Friday 10 U3j 7.1 I 8 61) 1.5 6 48 1.2
Saturday '11 0 10 7.7 j 0 14)7.3 tl 1.1 6 21 14
SUNDAY 12 0 2o 8.0 ! 0 5ft 7.2 6 63 0.8 6 47 1.7
Monday 13 0 51 8.2;! ll'5!7.o; 7 21 0.5 7 10 2 0
lMesday 14 116 8.4 'j 3 0018 8 7 50 0.3 7 34 2.3
Wedne-d- aj 15 145 8.4 2 4ft I 6.6 8 22 0.2 ' 8 01 J.5
Thursday lrt 2 17 8.5' 3 22 6.4 8 67 0.1 ' 8 82 2.7
Fndsy 17 3 rl R.4 4 10 7.2 9 36 0.1 I 10 8.1
Satunlay.. 18 3 35 8.2 5 086.U, 10 2o 0.2 ,10 01 8.4
SUNDAY !li 4 27 7.9; 6 11 6.01 1127 0 4 11 12 8.5
Monday ,,,... 5 30 7.6, 7 21 6.1 0 3o 0.6 i

Ineaday ,...2l 6 47 7.4 8 22 ! 6.5 0 47 3 6 j 1 47 i 0 7
Wedneadgy 22 8 f5 7 4 9 15 I 7.1 2 17 8.0 2 61 0.7
Tt'ursday 23 9 19 7.5 10 04 I 7.7 3 28 2.1 3 48 0.8
Friday '24 10 26 7.8 10 50 I 8.2 ' 4 20 1.2 4 S9 0.8
Saturday 25 11 24 8.1 , 11 31 8.7 5 14 0.4 5 '!9 0.8
SUNDAY 26 0 17 8.2 6 02 0.4 6 14 1.2
Monday 27 0 12 9.1 IW 8.1 6 ol 1.1 6 55 1.8
Tuesday 28 0 54 9.4 1 5ri 7.9

'
7 38 1.5 7 38 2.0

WedDewlav 129 133 9.4 2 48 7.5 8 2i 1.6 8 21 2.4
T.iQr,day.".. '.O 2 19 9.2 3 42 7.1' 9 15 1,8 j W 2,8,
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BLUE, diagonally

Women

CURE
Puptl-W- hat quallfle a man to b called

a master of th fenct7" "Well, mon-
sieur, aa may b clavrr wig x foil or
h may b what you call a mugwump."
-- BrooMyu Llf.

Wa Baky ws rick, w fa ar Castorla,

waWwaaCblkl, berM forCaatort.
When stena Mia, sb eksag to Cmatori.
Wbaaatwk ejn4nal(jM(KVtMnCttaia.

.
The wis woman now trie to aeiv on

ltrn.thlna' narttcuturiv daintv. The win.
tr. ,, da variation t teirmt 0ajr.

tng. .ppemeg.

Tho man's HOD ehoj that fit
perfectly, wear aa rhey should,
ar sal Id, honest leather, and
mor lowly priced lhan you ax
used to rnj auch hok

THE ARCADE.

Thought of the cosy corner ar being
transferred to th airangemant of tho
porch.

WEAK mw
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victim el Last Jflaahiait should sand at
one tor book
that explain hoar
foil manly vigor
la easily, o,uiclil7
aad permanently
restored. ,No man
uttering from

wesfcwe eft a af-
ford to Wreare thl
timely advice-Boo- k

tell bow
fall Btrentttk. da- -.

Tttonrnant and ton ar Imparted lo vry
portloa of th body. Seat with positive
proof! Owe hapras la any maa on appUuatlos.
ERIE CECiCAL CO.. BUFFALO,. Y.
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